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NEBRASKA AT THE CONCLAVE

Eumptuoiw Quartora of Iho Grand Com-

raandory

-

and Its Hospitality.

SPLENDID SHOWING OF OUR SIR KNIGHTS

Vcfttfcrdity's Work of the Urantl Comnmnil-
cry < ) lllchri iii-ctr l-Hoitcin( Clionen-

as tlioNoxt I'luci! of Meeting
Notes unit ( losslp.

. . Colo. , Aug. 11. [ Special Tele-

gram to TIIK Ben. ] The blnck nud wblto
tent ot'tbo Nebraska grand commandory ,

Knights Templar'stands nt the head of

Sixteenth street and Is n conspicuous object

in the neighborhood. H Is tnado moro so by

the fcstlvlllos and good cheer that prevail
there. Visiting delegations poured Into the
tent nil yesterday and paid tholr respects to-

thoNobraska grand mid subordinate com-

innndorloa.

-

. They found ono of the prettiest
nnd most tastefully arranged of all the
many headquarters.

The big tent of black nnd white canvas
was made especially for the occasion. It> nukes n pretty nbodo for tbo knights , nnd
Its furnishings brighten the pleasing effect.
There nro llvo largJ rugs covering the Hear-

.Tno

.

banners of the grand oomnmndory nnd
many subordinate commandorles hang from
Iho tent poles , the bandsomosiono bcltiethat-
of Mount Calvary commnndory of Lincoln , a

splendid standard in wluto silk nnd red and
blnck velvet , Iho conlcr llguro nnd the letter-
ing

¬

being nil hand w rk. All around the
tent stand shoclis of Nebraska corn , wheat ,

oats and grasses. Tbora are also some mon-

ster
¬

imitations of the Nebraska sugar beet.
Every day an Immense collection of llowers-

Is received fromOmaba , and every visitor to

the Nebraska headquarters Is presented with
n rosebud tied with narrow white nbboc , on

which Is printed the words "Knights Tem-

plar
¬

, Nebraska. " Another strong feature is-

tbo punch bowl a big com basket lined with
tin and filled wltb delicious clavot punch.

Ono or Niilmislci'H Attractions.
Perhaps tbo most interesting of all No-

limska's
-

attractions are the two tallybo
couches brought from Omaba. They were
Feun, everywhere yesterday , gilt lottcrlne-
on the sides nnd the tooting horns thrust
tbrounh tbo windows Indicating that Ne-

braska

¬

was having u coed limo. Nebraska's
fair delegates roJo all day In them , taking
their lady visitors on twenty Jaunts over the
city. The , ladies who led In this unique
mode of ontttrtninlng nnd who also welcomed
tbo visitors to the lent were Mrs. Salisbury ,

wlfo of the Nebraska grand commander ;

Miss Smiley , tbo Misses Bowcn , daughter *

of tno grand recorder of the state ; Mrs-
.llorton

.

nnd Mrs. Llssoll. They were as-

sisted
¬

by the grand ofllcers of the Nebraska
commiuulory.

During the day many commnnderlos called
upon the' grand commnndory. Among them
Were .loupn comrnandery of York , Nob. ,

Wltb the York Military bnr.d : Uousvlmnn-
commanderv of Cincinnati , with the Kir.it-
Hegiment band ; St. John's of Philadelphia ,

with the Pueblo cowboys , and Colorado , No.
1 , with thoSovoath infantry musicians.

lion. MiiRh .McCurdy i Ulratrd ( irntiit Mus-

ter
¬

ol' tlio United Mutes.I-

I
.

, Cole , Aug. 11. Hon. Hugh Mc-

Curdy
¬

of Corunna , Mich. , was this morning
elected Grand Master of tbo Knights
Templar of Iho Untied Slales. night
Sir Judge Hugh McCurdy : = , Deputy grand
Muster of grand encampment nnd past grand-

master , past grand high priest , past eminent
grand commander , past most Illustrious
grand master of the grand council ,

Illustrious deputy for Michigan and
A. and A. rite , was made a Mason In Bir-
mingham lodge , No. 41 , in ISM , nnd has risen
constantly In tbo order since that timo. He-

b'is always been n grout worker In the order.-
Mr.

.
. McCurdy made a short address , retro-

spective
¬

of the won : of the order and fore-
casting

¬

, In a measure , Its future.
After Mr. McCurdy's address n recess was

tuKnn until the nftornoon-
.At

.

the afternoon session ot the one imp-
tnont

-

other grand olllccrs wore elected us
follows : Depuly grand maslcr , W. Laruo
Thomas ot Danvlllo , 1C. ; grand gonernUsf-
clmo , Hcuben H. Lloyd , Sen Francisco ;

grand general , Hy B. Stoddurd , Bryan ,

Tex. ; grand senior warden , George M-

.Moullon.
.

. Cnicago : grand Junior warden ,

Hev. C.W. Hugir , I'rovidsnco. H. 1. ; grand
treasurer , H. Wales Llnes.Merldon.Conn. , re-

elected
-

; gr.md recorder , W. B. Isuaci , Uich-
mend , Vn. , ve-elecled.

The remaining grand oniu-ir. will bo ap-
pointed

¬

by iho crand master at Ihe msialla-
llon

-
in ibo morning.

Will Mvcl Again nt Hoaton-

.It

.

was decided to hold the twenty-sixth
triennial conclave at Boston. Ninoi.t-six
votes wora cast for llo.iton and sovonly-olghl
for Cincinnati. Grand Commander Melllsh-
of Ohio a grand fit-lit for Cincinnati in oppo-
sition

¬

-to iho report of iho cammltleo , which
fuvorod Boston.

Sir Hugg of Providence , H. I. , reported ,

complimenting Sir MollUh on his oncrgetln-
clnnd , assuring Ihe officers of Ibo encamp-
muni

-

that Boston coiild do all that was prom-
ised by Cincinnati.-

Tbo
.

encampment then adjourned until to-

morrow
¬

morning ,

>'nw Mimonli ! ( > : : ni ,

The National Valorni : association , winch
proposes to reiraln Palestine , at its meeting
tndav chose Brother Edwin A. Sherman of
California president. Thu other ulllcers nro
ten vice prustdonls , being : Brothnrs Thoo-
dor.

-

.) S , Parvin , Murk U. Mucklo , Uobort C-

.Jordan.
.

. 1. Slacker Williams , John C. Smith ,

Joseph ICollogir , Klchard Lambert , William
Auram Love. Lawrence N. Greenlcaf nnd-
Gtorgo It. Metcalf ; secretary , William U.
Bowen 01 Nebraska ; treasurer. Gcorgo II-

.McCohun
.

: troa < urer-oiaplaln , Theodore J-

.Melllsh
.

: standard houror , George II . iCim-
bull of Colorado. Membership In ibis mi-
Uimal

-
organization consists of those who are

uiomliurx of loJgui nnd iiro also iniinber.s ol
mine statu (or group ot states ) Masonio as-
sociation

¬

,

MHHonlu ( iriinil SiMtrrliii'it * * ,

The organization of the "Grand Sccruttiia
Guild ol Freemasonry of North America"
tins morning ma jo permanent UN temporary
organization.-

TnU
.

U an association of the Masonio
tram) secretaries and grand recorders ol
North America for the purpose of systemat-
izing

¬
thu secretarial labors of Freemasonry ,

'Writer* of reports on foreign correspondence
( rcviuwer* ) are honorary members , having u-

Ecnt nnd vblcc. bul no voles In tno meetings.-
'Tim

.

guild will meet twice every three years
nt the triennial convocation * of tha general
prand chapter and triennial conclaves of the
grand encampment , u may hold u meeting
nt Chicago next year.-

A
.

conservative rule was adopted that no
proposition bhall bo finally dUpoiod of at
the tyiuno meeting at which It was presented
Unless bv unanimous conbtmt.-

he
.

> ofllcors fof IS'J-I' are John H. Brown o-

lKankiitr.irc4tdcnt.! ( ; Charles E. Mo.vnr I'enn-
M'lvunla

-

, llrnt vice president ; George C,
Connor , Toimo&n'o, second vli-o president ;
W ilium H ; VBowon. Nobruskii , i ccroury| ,
ni'il Edward C. Parmloc , Colorado , troiiuror-

vmrly ull tbtf Krund scrretarlct nnd ro-
ctirderit of tbo United Stutcs und Cunadi
favor thU orgunlziitlon , which iiromisoaI-
llUCb U5ClUlllO

.Kept
.

tliKni oiuo.
The Paladin coinmhndery'of SU Paul am

Darius of Minneapolis kept open house al-
day. . and their llrt t guests w ru fcur Aimcho
Indium , whom they " dococutcd and'gavo-
inouih; Imdgoa tu iruUn usullof Indian cloth
Ing.

The < raua eouiinandorj of Tex Hltu kep

opnn house , nnd so did tbo Mississippi knights
and Knnsns City commandory No. 10 ,

Montana headquarters wore thronged nil
day , and Colorado commamlcry No. 1 ontor-

ninccl
-

several hundred guests ,

Boston's famous comrnandery lofi for homo
his afternoon. They go by way of Moniroal-
ind tbu St. Lawrnnco , and nro duo in Boston
on Tuesday.

The principal event of tonight wnn the ro-
copllon

-
given by the Denver Odd Follows to.-

ho grand commandcrles of Kansas. Illinois ,

Town und Michigan. Nearly 1,00'J knights
and tholr ladles wore entertained.

All the rlubs and headquarters hold lario
crowds lontght and fun and Jollity reigned
supremo. The Thirteenth bnltnllon band of-

lamlltbn , which accompanies St. .Bernard's
crnck commandcry of Chicago , gavn a com-
plimentary

¬

concert tills afternoon to an at-
.undntico

-
of several Ihousnnd.-

Mnysvlllo
.

coinmnndery of Kentucky ontor-
tamed all day nnd thousands intended the
entertainment (? lven by thu IClks nt Elltcu's
gardens , The grounds wore handsomely
decorated and Illuminated and there was lots
of fun-

.Tno
.

Modocs of Topeka , Knn. , and iho fam-
us

-
) Wubsler quartet of Minnesota uro at-
.rucllng

-
much ntlonllon by their Una slng-

TU

-

I'OliT

County IiiRprctlonVII1 bn Tried Agnln A.-

MSH. | < M | Aiiproprliitlon.W-
ASIIINRTON

.
, D. C. , Aug 11. Letters hnvo-

ticcn sent by the postofllce department lo-

ibout 2,800 postmasters at county scats , ask-
ing

¬

them to repeat this year , some tlmo be-

tween
¬

August 1 and D.cembcr 15 , tbo visits
of inspection made by ttiom last year to the
smaller poslofllcos In Iboir rpipjctlvo count-

ies.
¬

. Tbo experiment lust year is raid to-

bnvo worked well in bringing the postmas-
ters nt small places Into relations with post-
masters

¬

of ln er experience and thereby Im-

proving
¬

the postal service.
Considerable disappointment u fell at the

postolllca department over the unexplained
omission from Ibo sundry civil bill of an ap-

propriation of $0,000 wbicb had boon asked
lo enable the sixth auditor's olllco 01 tbo
treasury department which audits postmas-
ters1

¬

accounts lo employ twenty people for
six months at the rate of $." OJ per your to as-
sort

¬

several million paid money orders which
have accumulated and are accumulating In
the olllco , and In their prcsont state prevent
the settlement of thousands of poHmasters'-
accounts. . When the sundry civil bill was
prepared , this item was embodied in it , and
Iho department understood that it was going
through alt right. Tbo employes wore se-

lected
¬

, being out of tne classified service , and
most of them bad been notillod to report for
dut> on the 15th. Tno fact that no provision
had been made for thoiromployment was not
discovered until yesterday , when It was
found nccossarv to rescind all action In inis-
rcspocl. . The omission of ihe Item will cauao
vexation and delay to thousands of post-
masters

¬

throughout the country , who desire
settlement of their nnnoy order accounts.
There uro several million of these money
order blanks representing business trans-
acted

¬

at various dfllces , now stacked up in
the storage rooms of Iho sixlb auditor's of-

fice.
¬

.
_

LOST IV ALASKA.

Two .lien L> lsap | ir iia-l Are Th'inglit to-

Iliivo HUIMI Drmvncd.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , Au ; . 11. Ciptim-

llcaly , commanding the revenue summer,

Hear , tnado u long report lo the Treasury
dopnrtmenl In regard lo tbo cruise of that
vessel in Alaskan nature. The Bear touched
at St. Mathews island Juno ! ! , und took oft a
man named Peter Vlanl , who was in dlra
distress from laclc of provisions. Ho said
two ntnor men , Fred Burns nnd J. B-

.Pulsford
.

, who bad been left on the Island
with him , had started In a dory May 4 for
Hull's Island , sinpa which time bo has beard
nothing trom them. Tbo Boar visited Hall's
island , but di I not find the men. Traoas-
wora found of their camp , which appeared to
have been abandoned three weeks previous.
Captain Hculy says ho thinks the men must
bavo been drowned nt sea by the capsizing of
their boat.-

AN

.

KNCAMI'MIIXT ATTRACTION.-

A

.

.Model of the Old ICi :iriir'o U'lll lie Unlit
lit liliiKtoit.-

WAS'UXOTOK
.

, D. C. Aug. 11. A novel fea-

ture of the reunion of thn naval veterans
hero nt the Grand Army encampment will be
the erection of n model of tbo old w.ir'hm-
Kearsage , thu conqueror of the Alabama , on-

thn grouuds adjacent to tbo white houso. Tbo
model will bo10 feel long , built mainly of
wood , armed witn four guns , and have a can-

vas
¬

over the deck. The addresses are to bo
delivered from the poop deck , whllo the berth
deck will bo filled with hummocks for Iho
accommodation of the guard.-

KUIIII

.

ArnuixvH lt claim Convention.-
W.xsiiixr.Tox

.

, D. C. , Aug. 11. Minister
Egaii has definitely agreed with the Chilian
government upon a convention for iho settle-
ment

¬

of lha unadjusted claims of citizens of
the United States against Cnill by moans of-

a claims commission to moot nt Washington.
This action chronicles tbo satlsfuciory ler-
mlnatlon

-

of the long pending negotiations.-
No

.

general claims convention has heretofore
over been celebrated with Chili und the
claims of American clliruns (I a to back for
moro than half a century though the larger
portion have tholr origin in tno recent
Chilian-Peruvian war. Much satisfaction is
expressed by the Slate department.-

Diiuth

.

ol' Jlolimm'ii ( iriiiulvlilld.W-

ASIIIXOTOX
.

, D. C. , Aug. II. Helen Mar-
man liarpoy , a grandchild of Koprcsontativo-
Holmun of Indiana , died yesterday at Hamil-
ton

¬

, Vn. The child won a proatfuvorlto wilh-
Mr. . Holmun , atd; ho was deeply atfectod by
her death. Mr. Holman Is confined to his
room , suffering fp m n slighl indisposition.J-

'nlliMl

.

to I'lnd KoviiliitlonUto.W-

ARIHXCITOX
.

, D. C. , Aug. 11. The War
department has received a tolugrain from the
coinmandln officer of the Department qf
Texas stating Ibut a party had fnarcbcd the
country In iho vicinity of Fort Iteno for
revolutionists said to be near there , but-had
found nono-

.houlli

.

Duliotii'HVlin it Crop ,

Sioux FAI.I.H , S. D. , Aug. 11. Figures on
South Dakota's prospective wheat yield give
estimates of noOOJ,000 to ((10,000,000 bushels of
wheat , beshlcH Imtnonso quantities ot otlior-
grains. . An elevator export places the yield
of wheat ul 0003.003) and Ino railroads place
Ihu estimate at 53,000,00 :) and C0000000.

I ( :. i TII KU t-'on ii. i s r.s-

.I'lilr'iind

.

Cool lii'il'roiul ixl for Nu-

bniHliii
-

Today.-
WASIIIXOTOX

.
, D. C. , Aug. 11. For Ne-

braska Fair ; cooler ; winds btnftlug south ¬

west.
For the Dakotns Showers in North Da-

kota
¬

and eastern South Dakota ; cooler ;

winds hhlftliiL to fiouihwcjl.
For Iowa Fair warmer : soulheust winds.
During tbi1 thirty-six boiiri ending ul 7-

n.. in. '.' .SO Inches nf rain hud Inllen In Okla-
homa.

¬

.

Local lliTonl.-
OmCT.

.

OKTMH WlHTIIKIt Bl'HKu ; , Omalm ,

Aug. 1 1 , T p. inOmutn record of tomper.i-
turo

-

and rainfall compared with carnupond-
Ing

-
day of past four ;

. 1RI5. IM)1) , 1MI1. IKV1.

Maximum temperature.tt 7a * u ' 7. a 7-
KMlniiiiilin

°
luinpvratiirn . . . fl. ° u> a ll > a W0-

I'lTClpltallon. ( i M U l-

Slaiumont sbo wing ibo condition of, torn per-
ntiiro

-

und prcclpitntiun at Omaha for Ihu day
und Inco March 1 , IS'J' .', as compared with
the general iiverugu :

Normal temperature. , 71-

KXCUHH

°
for the dav ,. S9-

DollciuiiLy Inuo Muruh 1 , , . . ,. , . , :iu9
Normal precipitation.. , ,11 Ineh-
HehVlutu'i' for tlio day. . , , .11 Inch
DuUclimcy vlncu Muroh 1. ' "Jlnuh-

y. . 6. llii tLiit: , Local I'orcoust Utllvlal ,

DID THEY DIE BY POISON

Mystery Still Surrounds the Sudden De-

mise

¬

of the Sbultz Sistara.-

NO

.

CAUSE FOR SUICIDE 13 KNOWN

lint n llnttla or Strychnine Found Near
AVIicro They Dropped Demi Ciuiso *

the Coroner's Jury to IlrliiR til it
Verdict of I'olsonlng.-

OIUFTOX

.

, Nob. , Aug. 11. [Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tun TJnr..i-Tho death of the
Shultz girls remains n mystery so far as the
catno Is concerned. No autopsy has been
bad. In the absence of Coroner McCIcory
the Inquest was placed In the hands of
Sheriff Summers. The following jurymen
were summoned : W. S. Drown , foreman ;

W. T. Brink , U. Ayroo , W. H. Nichols , M.-

V.

.

. King nnd W. T. McKnight. Drs. Ashley
and Plumb wore examined. County At-
torney

¬

Sloan conducted the proceedings.
The verdict was "death from strychnine. "
After the examination was hold It was
ascertained from tbo books of a druggist In
Genoa that on August 8 Bertha Shultz , tbo
younger victim , bought one-eighth of un
ounce of strychnine for rats ami mica. The
real causa which led to their death remains
a mystery nnd Is very unsatisfactory to-

many. . The public suspect another eauso
which led to this rash act , which could bo
ascertained only by nn autopsy. Tbo whole
of the Investigation is unsatisfactory and
the uoath of tbo two girls Is shrouded In-

mvstery. .
The evidence that , brought out such n ver-

dict
¬

was very slight. It was at lint thought
that the girls died from iho shock and ox-
cltumont

-

of tbo runaway at Fairmont , but
the strange fact of their dropping dead uftor
reaching homo apparently unhurt , ana the
further fact that they dropped dead on the
same spot , and almost at the same moment ,
created suspicion that died by poison-

.Tlio
.

girls had driven to Fairmont to do
some slupping They loft homo In seemingly
excellent" spirits , and wtillo in Fairmont
laughed nnd talncd' with friends and ac-

quaintances.
¬

. When they started home their
horse ran away nnd throw them out , Tno
buggy was demolishednnd they hired Alfred
Hybu'rn to drive thorn homo In n livery
buggy. On tbo way homo they talked and
joked wltn Uyburn.Vithlnnn hour nftor
reaching homo both dropped dead-

.Wnllo
.

thn coroner was investigating the
case a small bottle of strychnine was found
In the yard. So far as known this is the
principal reason for the verdict. Every
attempt to solve the mystery only
lends to deeper Intricacies. Medical
experts declare that If death was
produced by poison , it was some-
thing

¬

tnoro swift and deadly than strych-
nino.

¬

. All sorts of rumors are alloat. Not
tbo slightest reason for suicide can bo dis-

covered.
¬

.

M2im i.SKA VKTKUAJf * .

Clone of tlin Washington County Iteuiiloii
Other ineimpmeiits.H-

ntiMAX
: : .

, iMob. , Aug. 11. [bposlal to THE

LJnn.J The Washington County Veterans
association closed Us fourteenth annual ro-

uulon
-

at Cunip John A. Logan last night , at-

midnight. . The camp Is located ono rallo
southeast of Herman ! n a shady grove , which
for the past'Uvo days bus presented a lively
scenn. All trains for the past three days
have stoppol opposite the camp for the ac-
commodation

¬

of veterans.
Wednesday , the opening day , was token

up with arranging tho.camp nnd securing
quartern. In the evening a most on-

tluisiast.ic
-

camp tire was hold. Besides
iho veterans hundreds of ladies and al-

most
¬

the on tire population at Herman
was uresent. Short speeches wore tno or-

der
¬

, the meeting being addressed by C. H-

.Seaton
.

, Fletcher ; L. C. Weber , Arlington ;
John Patrick , Fletcher ; P. L. Konr , Ari-
zona

¬

; Captain Skinner , Teknmah : B. M.
Wilson , Blair ; E. P. Wooster , Tckamoh ,

and otucrs. The Ladies Cornet band or-

Tokamuh was present and rendered delight-
ful

¬

music. It was turd to toll which was
the moro admired , even by the grizzled vet-
erans

¬

the hiuidbomo young ladles or the
mimic they rendered.

Yesterday at 11 a , in. Chaplain Henry
of Fairmont delivered un eloquent
nnd patriotic address , und at 1 : ! IO p. in. the
election of oQlcers of the association took
place. The exorcises were conducted by P.-

J.
.

. Gnssard , colonel commanding * the camp ,

nnd his adjutant , M. Cameron. With each
succeeding year tbo meetings of the VVas-
hInctoii

-
County Veterans association grow

moro interesting.
At ( rm'iixrood.-

GitKF.NWoon

.

, Nob. , Aug. 11. [ Special
Telegram .o Tin : HUE. ] This is the 'bird
day of the reunion ocing held at tbo beauti-
ful

¬

grounds near Greenwood , Tbo day was
pleasant , and before 10 a. m. the camp-
ground presented an animated appearance.
The Lincoln train brought Hon. J. H. Fox-
worthv

-
, Major McArthur and others. Presi-

dent
¬

Furgeson cillcd the mooting to order
and introduced Hev. Mr. Calkins of Ash-
land , who spoke very much to Iho point and
satisfactory to the old vets , Messrs ,

Spullman anuj'ittman of Lincoln also spoke
to their old comrades. The olilcors were
elected as follows : President , Major Henry
Suddutb ; vice president , Colonel John M-

.Mathenc
.

; secretary , Ira Tinkham ; treas-
urer

¬

, E. C. Colcmnn.-
In

.

iho afternoon Major II. C. McArthur of
Lincoln -was tbo lirst speaker , nftor telling
of warn , desolation and sacrillcos of the
soldiers lo: spoke of the Justice of the pen-

sion
¬

laws. Alter the speaking came songs-
.Tburo

.

was a campllro tonight.-

il'.lllll
.

( Idhllld'H ItCllllloll.-

UK

.

VXD ISLAND. Aug. 11. fKpaclal to TUB
Bun. | Applications have been madp to ibo
reunion committee from various portions of-
thu state for quarters tor moro than ltUOU!

veterans , members of their families and
frldr.ds. They nro Htlll coming In by every
mall. The demand for uooih privileges is
also moro uctlvo than over before and over.r-
thlng

. -
Indicates an attendance of at least US

per cent over Unit of uny previous year , and
thu committee has found it necessary to In-

crotiso
-

thu tent order to n very considerable
extent.-

A
.

very largo number of wells , furnishing
excellent , are being put in order and
arrangements perfected to supply ample
quantities of wood , hay and straw. Meals
will bu served and provisions of all kinds
sold on the grounds as cheap as in tbo city ,
and there will bo nvory opportunity to enjoy
camp life at a very Might expense. Now
features nro constantly being added to tbo
program , nnd It Is predicted that this reunion
will in nil respects totally ccllpso all former
reunions over held In this stato..-

N

.

< 'l ninl < ii Timuliur * in S tnl :> ii ,

CnuTsr.1 , Nob. , Aug. 11. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : BEU.J Uaucl county tcaohors
Institute has been In session hero the past
two weeks with about UK ) touchers in attend :
nncii. SUHo Superintendent Goudy visited
thu Institute yesterday nnd delivered quite
un instructive and entertaining loeture.Y-

OKIC
.

, Neb. , Aug. M. ( Special to Tin :
Unu.J W. E , Andrews of Hastings , ropuo-
lican

-

nominee for congress In tha Fifth dis-
trict

¬
, lectured before the teachers of the

Ynrk county Institute last night on iho sub-
ject

¬

, ' Our Schools ; Their Dabt to the Poo-picHo said : "For the {fi'JJ.lKM.UiiU im-
pended

¬

for school nurposes in iho United
Stulos them must bu u not uam returned ,

The toacht'i's duty U ''n .see that tut* district
r.'ceivcti full vuluo for the wages paid. The
grout Intellectual power comlt.ir from tbo-
PublioichooU is moro than iho money ex-
pended.

¬

. "
Thu lecture was vary Interesting and on-

Jovcd
-

by all-
.Iti.iiu.

.

. Nob. , Aug. 11 , Special to TDK-
HER. . ) The Washington county toaitbori
Institute , under the manazomont ot Ctuuv
Superintendent J , W. Henderson , opened
hero Monday. They will bavn a lwowce.fi-

jj course. About ICO Wacbois have cnru.lod.

Superintendent Ilohdc on reports that it
Will bo the most succc.iVul Institute over
held as the iitteiidnneu Mdrtx off larger nnd
moro enthusiasm la shownthan, at any pre-
ceding

¬
Institute. ' Mr. . llondcroon has em-

ployed
¬

Prof. t> . O. Hlbbnrd. I) . C. O'Con-
ner'of

' -
Arlington , turn Miss Ellen Austin of

Atlantic , la. , as.instructor * . Slnto Superin-
tendent

¬

A. 1C. Goudy , Hov. H. H. Mlllard
and Hov. John' > Power will each dollvern
lecture to toe tcftch'nrs during the session-

.AHIliStJOt

.

) A flUKIUIU.
]

Duliota Coniity .OlllrliiU Cnptnro 11 Much
Individual.

DAKOTA CtTr, N.ob. , Aug. Hi [ Special
Telecratnto TUB Unit. | William Leoclt of-

Covlngton was arrested todny nnd taken
before Judge whom ho waived his
preliminary oxn'minntiDn nnd was bound
over to the district court In the sum of-

l,500.? . Ho Is chiarsod with setting lire to-

tbo building ( il this plitco which was oc-

cupied
¬

bv Attorneys Juy & Beck on the
nlchtof July 15 , 1SIU. The complainant Is
Bob Thompson , another Covtngton toilgh ,

who stnto that bo-was with him when thn-
crlmo wns commlttrd. The attorneys ,

besides having Thompson's ovtdcnco , have n
strong chain ol circumstantial evidence
which it will trouble Loecl. to ovorcomo-

.lllxtory
.

of the AUHlr.

Sioux CITT , la. , Aug. 11 ( Special Tolo-
srum

-
tO'Tnn BBl.lr-UurIiig the past two

years nearly f 100.000 worth of property has
been destroyed by Incendiary tires In the two
towns of Covington and Stanlon directly
across the rlvor from this city. The towns
were Dultt up o.y thd.adoption of prohibitory
laws In lewd andwero, long known as tbo
toughest towns In tha west , the population
being composed of silicon men , prostitutes and
gamblers. A rivalry .for the business com-
ing

¬

from this city-existed first between the
two towns nnd then between the keepers
of places In'tho same towns.
Today "Bob Thompson , n barkocoor
who worked tor years In Covlngton for Billy
Leech , ono of the Co'vtnelon aldermen , mudo-
a confession In which ho ncunowlcdeed
setting some ot the llrcs which nimed at the
destruction of the business Interests of-

Lceeh's rivals. Ho practically admits that
ho was hired over two yours ugo to sot two
llrcs In Stanlon that destroyed nil of that
town , and that bo-was ono of the men who
set IIro to a dozen ' buildings in Covington
over n year ago thijt were located In different
parts of the town.'hnd which wore Urod nt-
tbo same timo. The object was to destroy
the town. ,

Ho swears ppiltlvoly that ho and Loeoh
sot lire to the law ofUco of Mil Jay at Da-
kola City about n vonr ugo to destroy It be-
cause

¬

Jny had a splto ncnmst him. llo alee
admits that'he Urea the Ferry house , a road-
house

-
, about live 'months ace , and that ho

was to receive $ J30 from Leech for the Job.
All tbo llros wnro successful , und In some in-

stances
¬

the loss of life was narrowly averted.
Leech nnd Thompson naro been arrested ,

and It Is said that Lcocp has given the ofl-
icers

-

information tndt Will load to the nrrost-
of Covlncton people on the charpo of arson
who were implicated intio| ( crimes. Thomp-
son

¬

savs that business jealousies caused the
seltinir of all tbo lira: .

Dun son Coilllt.v'H Cropi-
.Lnxixnrox

.

, Nob. , Aug. 11. ( Special to
Tin : BIR. ] A spucial froin Kotirnoy loan
Omaha paper announce. ! that corn is suffer-
ing

¬

Irorn drouth In Dawson countv. This is-

a rank error us Dawson county has hod two
splendid rains in tbo pintSveek with nearly
n two-incn rainfall , . Corn on high land und
valley was never bettor. Harvest is'practi-
cally

¬

overand, some pieces that nro being
tnreshpd hliow splendid'results. . .

RANhoi.vii , N ° P"Atfff.11. . fSpecjlal to TUB
BKI: . ] Saturday tja o "was u line rain In
this region nnd In flnstcVi'i.'Jvnox' county. It
was tHp tlrst of Imsortnnco-'for over a
month 'and flux and fottfe.E. lute crops were
suffering, . , oriuon Jast.'yoor'fl'brcaklng was
esppetiilly in need of t'aln. Tuesday another
lino' rain fell hero untf also nt Hnrttngton.
These two rains InTwftsterfr- ' Cedar "county-
havo' greatly 'Improved the prospects for
corn , potatoes and fall fund and have put the
stubble fields in line condition for fall plow ¬

ing. Not a few of the farmers are talking of
sowing fall wheat , as in recent cases fine re-
sults

¬

bnvo followed. The wheat In all this
region Is in fine condition uud the yield on
all but newly broken land , whore properly
sown , is good._

Will Improve tli City.-

BnAVEli
.

CmNub. . . Aug. 11. [ Special
i'olegrnm to THE BEB. | Tbo town council
last night ordered a special election , at
which time tbo proposition to build wntor
works will bo submitted to tbo people. A
majority of the taxpayers are favorable and
the election will bo qarried for publiu Im-

provements.
¬

. A. A. Ulcbardson of Lincoln
will have charge of thojvork and bts system
has bean adopted by tbqjnard.

Andrew Cluppf , tbb son of a prominent
farmer , fell from n load. of grain this after-
noon

¬

and was Instantly killed. Ills head was
horribly crushed beneath the wheels.-

H

.

VorkiTn.-
BliATiitcK

.

, Nob. , Aug. 11. [Special Tola-
gram to THE BcE.Jr-Jobn McCarthy , a-

roturnoJ missionary from China , where bo
bad been for Iwonty-Ayo years engaged In
missionary work , and L : D.Viihard , Inter-
national

¬

secretary of the Young Men's
(Jbristlun association who has just returned
from a lour around tbo world , were among
today's arrivals at thopuminer uiblo school en-
campment

¬

at tno Chautauquu grounds. They
will remain until thfej close of the session
next Tuesday. Saturday will bo field day at-
thn Cnautauqua groundu and numerous ath-
letic

¬

contests will occur for prizes.

Killed hy 11 ( fas ICxploslon-
.Sciiuvi.Eic

.

, web. , Aug. 11. [Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tun Bui.j ''Peter Hank , an old resi-
dent

¬

, died tbU mornltig at 4U: ) from tbo
effect of inju lies received last night by tbo
explosion of ga which had escaped from n
barrel of gasoline , w tilth stood in thu cellar
of his saloon , Mr. Kimlc wonl lo the cellar
for seine article and struck a match , causing
bo explosion. Hoyau terribly burned
about tbo body. Thu force of the :

raised llio floor Ip tno stora room , doing con-
hlderablo

-
damage. Tbo II ro department

arrested any loss from tuo lira.

. Mull and llulu itt Valentino.V-

AI.KXTINI
.

:, Nob. , Aug 11. [ Special Tclo-
gnun

-

to Tuu BKI :. ( Two Inches of rain , ac-

companied
¬

by wind mitt bail , full bore yester-
day

¬

In loss than two hburs. Tno hall was
confined to tbo towujrnd a small territory
northwest , whore tbo sea'son'a crops are n
total loss. The rain extended over the en-
tire

¬

northoasl nart of this county und over
ICoya Pubu , and will-be of .crcat value to tbo
corn crop , which uow tironilsos to bo heavy-

.I.vxliil"ii'i
.

| > I'rbponnl Fulr.L-

BXIXQTOK.
.

. Neb , , Anjr. 11. [ Spuolal to-

Tun Biiu.J Dawson cojin'ty's fair , Septem-
ber

¬

20 to DO, promises to bo a grand success.-
Thn

.

spued department Offers *Jr, 00 and a
total of over $7,000 will ba'axnondcd to muko-
It a success. Now sldbles nro being built
nnd cxiotiKlvo repairs' iimdo upon the
prouuds. Tbo uiunag'tzncnt antlclpato a
dally attondauco of 10l"A) people-

.Throwii

.

fro
, Nob. , Abtf. U. KSjioclul Tolo-

grani
-

toTnu Bills. | Last ovenlng whlln H.-

A.

.

. Chamberlain , caitilor of the Bank of-

Hubbvlllo and Mrs.Chamberlain were nut
driving , the team rau ttway , throwing both
occupants of the uurrlogo nut. Mrs. Clinm-
berlaln

-
was painfulty.Uhoneh not seriously ,

bruised. Mr. Cbuni&orloln escaped wltb a
few scratches. ; )

hiinilii- SrliuulVorldirii .Mod ,

DiNiuit , Neb , , Aug. 11. ( S'pecliil to TIIK
But : . ] Tbo Oi.no County Sabbath School
association of the Cumberland I'reibytoiittii-
I'hurch convened liefo this afternoon wltb a
good uiiendunco frn.ni each cbureh In iho-
county. . 'Tho mcoUiig prouiiso * to bo a very
prohiablo ono. J3-

Alhluii'i l.riii Yvur ( lull.-

Al.uio.v.
.

. , Nob. , Aug. 11. [ Special toTilK-
Bi'.K.j A leap year ball was glvon by the
voung ladles of Albion nt the lawn of J.-

QuBvkbUbh
.

laU ulgbl. A good tuna WBS on-

Jo.vod.
-

.

SALISBURY READY TO RESIGN

Asqtiltli's' Motion of No Oonfidonoo Cnrriofl-

iu the IIouso of Oommans.

CHAMBERLAIN REVIEWS THE SITUATION

In I.niiglliy Sprrch llo Attempt * to Tick
1'liiwn In tbo 1'ollcy of tlin Co nil lit

Government Ulitditimo llciuly-

to Tulcn

LONDONAug. . 11. In the IIouso of Com-

mons
¬

today J. W. Lowther , parliamentary sec-

retary
¬

of ths foreign ofllce , said that the gov-

ernment
¬

hnd made no representations or re-

monstrances
¬

to the United Stales govern-
rnent

-

concerning the McKlnloy tariff bill. No
communications bad been received at the
foreign ofllco from Washington relating to
the alleged Interviews on the subject.-

HlgbtHon.
.

. Sir John Gorst , financial sec-

retary
-

lo the treasury , stutod that , no loan
had yet upon advanced to Brllish Columbia.

The object of tbo loan referred to by Sir
John Is to aid In paving fcr tbo proposed fort
works and other defenses to bo 'constructed-
at Victoria, B. C.

The debate on the address In reply to the
queen's speech was resumed , Mr. Joseph
Chamberlain , tbo lender of the liberal union-
ists

¬

, taking the floor.-

Mr.
.

. Cliiiiilbnrluln's Address.-
Mr.

.

. Chamberlain said that tbo liberal
unionists' Influence was not measured by-

tholr number*. In parliament' they re-

mained
¬

nn undoubted political force , not
lessened by tnclr opponents calling them
political apostates , or an Ill-starred organizat-
ion.

¬

. Ho said that iho issue between union-

ists
¬

and the homo rulers had boon decided
fern time by the country , but -vhen Mr. ,

Gladstone wont on to say that it was irrele-
vant

¬

lo do anything more than oxpcl Iho
government without asking what would
follow , bo must and would protest.

The present situation was unparalleled In
English political history. Hitherto u vote of
want of conlldonce In tbo government implied
confidence In the party replacing it. The
present opposition , In lact , could put the
government In u minority of forty , but tno
now government aiight Hnd itself in n minor-
ity

¬

of 100 at almost Iho llrst breath of Us ex-

istence.
¬

. It was a strnngo position , so llio
opposition strove lo stillo debate.

The ncoolo had confidence In his policy
because it was opposed lo lhat of Mr. Glad-
stone

¬

and Mr. Money. fCheers.l If Lord
Hosobory Fbo'ild not , bo tbo now foreign
minister , omo morning they would uwulto-
lo llnd preparations being mndo lo ovncunto
Egypt , on which biibjcict tbo opinion of the
house bad never neon taken. Ho did not be-

lieve
-

iho democracy of Iho country was in
favor of Mr. Gladstone's and Mr. Morloy'a-
polioy of scuttle [ "hear , hear." ]

but lhat policy might bo carried
out durincr the recess to the gross
Injury of Imperial Interests , while the
voice of parliament could not uu heard. Not
alone on foreign , but also on many homo
questions the liberal sections maintained n
conspiracy of silence , and ho did not much
wonder a't It. If Mr. Gladstone triad lo
satisfy ihe demand of the different, sections
of Ibo party , besides the Irish members , tbo
assurances given ono section might displease
another , and the dlsplensurso of one suction
might bo fatal to the Gladstone government-
.f'Hcar

.
: near."l

Homo Itnlo Put Alii'iulorKvorytliliiff.-
Tno

.

taciturnity of two of the sections was
exceptionally strange. There- had been

.thlrtjvono'.Welsh members returned , pledged
lo the disestablishment of tbo'ohurch. They
scemod content to pompono ibc realization
of the Welsh'duties , but insisted that discs-
tabllshmont

-

should have second place In Iho
liberal proirram. But thuy Had been beard in
silence , Mr. lloduiond declaring that the
question must be excluded If it in the slight-
est

¬

degree diverted attention from homo
rule. All Iho nationalists concurred that the
Irish question was dominant lo tbo exclusion
of British reforms. f"Heir , hear. " ] The
prospects of Welsh disestablishment being
thrust into Iho background was not prom ¬

ising. Another set of members professed to
specially represent a work Jay of eight hours
tor miner * . Experience ought to have con-

vinced
¬

thorn of the virtue of oxcrllug some
pressure , yet they wore also silent.

Where 'woro the so-called Independent
liberals with their program of British re-

forms
¬

first and uomu rule afterwards )

The bingularity of the position was lhat if
they lurned Iho government out they did
not know that Iho coming government cnuld
command a majority ot the house , and had
no opportunity of learning the opinions of-
tbo coming government. They had been told
that tbo polioy of the Irish was to It.iock ono
government out of another. II so , how could
tbo queen's government bo carried 1 ["Hear ,
hear. " ] How long was this state ot things
to last ! [ "Hoar , hear."J How long were
ducks und drakes to bo made of British legis-
lation

¬

* The task that Iho opposition had
taken was of herculean proportions. Tnoy
could neither effect agreement themselves or
rely upon thelrlrlsh allies-

.Klgnt
.

Hon. Sir Henry James ( liberal
unionist ) , member for Lancashire , said there
was no precedent to sustain the incoming
government In withholding information as to-

Iho policy they Intended to pursue.-
Mr.

.
. Gladstone , interposing , said there wiu-

a precedent in the course pursued by tbo
government which assumed power In 1811 ,

Sir Henry , continuing , said thai tnero had
been a full debute on Lord Melbourne's
future policy. [Conservative cheora.l Ho-

bupposod that Mr. Asquilhbad been selected
lo move the amendment lo Ibo address be-

causu
-

ho had formerly demanded that Mr ,

Gladstone repeal bis policy.
Chaplin Howled Down.-

Mr.

.

. Chaplin , president of tbo Board of-
Aciiculluro , then rose to spcalc , but vas
treated with such n btorm of shouts of ' Di-
vide

¬

, divide" that his voice was Inaudible.-
Mr.

.

. Chaplin resumed bts seat , but
llio sreakur loudly called for order
and recalled Mr. Chaplin. The lat-
ter , in his remarks , endeavored to
show from past speeches of Mr. Gladstone
that tbo task of preserving the supremacv of
Parliament and yd giving Ireland control of
her own n flu Irs was illusory und impossible.-
Mr.

.
. Chaplin's remarks wore continually in-

terrupted
¬

by ironical Irish cheers und re-

newed
¬

cries of "Divide , " and iho Hpeukor
was again obliged lo bo ? a patient hearing
for Mr. Chaplin.

The house then remained quiet until Mr.
Chaplin said that the House of Lords
would survive Iho attacks of the Morley
crew , which observation caused another up-
roar , laming several minufis und drowning
Mr. Chaplin's remarks.

When qmot was restored Mr. Chaplin of-
fered

¬

to lay a wager lhat tl.o now
government would not survive un ordi-
nary

¬

session , which offer caused the house
to break into shouts of laughter. Presently
u friend placed a fresh glass of wntor on n
box whore Mr. Chaplin's' nolea lay nnd acci-
dentally

¬

scattered iho papers. The whole
assembly joined the Irish in sereanm of
laughter over Mr. Chaiilin's dltcomtlturc.-
Mr.

.
. Chaplin complained that such a rocon.

lion had never been accorded a responsible
minister.

"No Confidence" Volud ,

Tbo speaker thnn rose to put tbo question
on Mr. Asqului' * motion and was unswored
with a thunderous volume of uyes and ruiya
from tbo roaponuvo sides of the house ,

Tbo house- divided u'', mldnlglilVhun
Mr. uludblono returned trom iho lobby iho
whole liberal parly rose and cheered him ,

The tellers appeared nt li-.j: ; ! a. m with the
paper containing thu numbers showing thu
result of the division and banded the paper
to n liberal whip. ThU waa n signal for 11

volley of liberal cheers und Jrn.li shouts of-
"Mltcbellslown , " "Down witti Ballourism , "
etc. , und It wai seine tlmo bofoto Mr. Morley
was able lo announce tbo figures. The rcmilt
announced wits ; For the motionDM ; uuulnst
the motion , !II5. Then tboru WUK u fronb dis-
play

¬

of onttiutlaim. When the noisetub -

tided Mr. tialfour und tuo whole body of

conservatives nroso and made prolonged no-
claims.-

Mr.
.

. Balfour m"'il that the house adjourn
until Thursdas * Vt. The motion was
agreed to. >

DiillnrM " 4 I'rocct'iUngn-
.If

.

tonight's prt - " ngs In parliament lind
not been lnv mod'y -, Iho historic interest
attached to iho fal , . ; government the
house would mil , tolerated tlio pro-
Irnntod

-

dullness 6 'A ) debate nftor Mr.
Chamberlain spoke. "

The gallery was wi -jupied. The dlnlo-
mutlo

-
gallery was so v hat Mows. Lin-

coln
¬

, tbo American in , r, nud Hatzfoldt ,
German ambassador, v rrlvod late , found
scats with some rtiniciii-

As the night wore on .Members scut pro-
tests

¬

to Iho whips for a vote. But thu whips'
difficulty was lhat there wore several mum *

bers who wore unaolo to nrnvo until 1-
1o'clock , nnd the hoiibo bad to be kept going
under n inutuiil arrnngomcnt unlll midnight.-

At
.

midnight every possible veto was
within the call of the whips and the votlne
commenced , The members , nftcr trooping
to the right nnd to the loft , nccordlng to
party , soon began refilling the voting lobbies.

The cabinet has boon summoned to meet at
noon tomorrow ( Friday ) and Lord Sails-
bury will leave nt 1 p. m. for Osborno houso.
After formally resigning Lord Salisbury will
remain nt Osborno house for the night.-

Mr.
.

. Gladstone will see tbo queen on Satur-
day.

¬

.
The representative of the Associated

Press loams definitely thai Sir William Ver-
non Harcourt has accented tlio posl of chan-
cellor

¬

of Hit ) exchequer in the now cabinet.-
Mr.

.
. Gladstone hns cooled town toward his

fonrtnr favorite , Mr. Fowler , owing In the
hitter's want of energy during the electoral
period.

'UIIOr.KItA KIOT IX AttMKNIA.

Seven 1'orsiiiii Killed nnd n Number
by Suldlnrs.C-

OXSTAXTIXOIM
.

: , Aug. 11. On August 5 n
serious disturbance occurred at Troblzond
over the enforcement of the sanitary regula-
tions adopted by the Turkish o.lIclaU against
cholera. Nearly lr OJ persons were detained
nt the Inr.orcUo and t.hoy attempted to break-
through the sanitary cordon. Soldiers were
summoned to quail tbo disturbance nnd nt-
tbo first volley seven persons were kilted nnd-
n largo number wounded. The people wore
panic-slrlcuon and fled back lo Iho lazcrcllo.-

I.oiuliiu

.

I'nmnclal
; Jsimn Uor.lvi He in" I

LOXDONAug. . 11. [ Now York Herald
Cable Special lo Tnc Bcc. | As retards
now business this has boon a very quiet day
on the Slock exchange. Tbo settlement bus
encaged some attention and has progressed
smoothly. Consols improved one-eighth of
1 per cent for the money account. Indian
rupee paper declined l1 per cent , owing to n
further lall in the prlcu of silver , lloimi
railways close loss firm than they have been
In plnco of a rise. Brighton deferred ,

Caledonian , Great Eastern nnd North
Brllish dofcrrud mantcd u decline nf from
onc-cignlh of 1 per cent to throo-olghlhs of 1

nor cent. Southeastern deferred still shows
nn advance of 1 per cent. Chatham ordinary
preference advanced from one-fourth of 1

per cent lo one-half of 1 par cent during the
last hour. American railways have become
depressed on reports lhat a hot wave is
passing over tbo states wIlTch may damage
crops , but it, is not improbable that
it is merely u bear move to got
in stocks , however , the cIToct has been
to cauto a general decline, including Raven-
eighths of 1 per cent In Chicago & Milwau-
kee

¬

, live-eighths ol 1 percent in Aiculson and
ono-clgblh to one-half of 1 per cent in others.-
On

.

tbo other bund Canadian lines we're well
maintained , but nnccs show no particular
alteration. Tnoro has boon no IniDrovement-
in the demand for money. Short loans again
bavo been freely offered nt one-half of 1 per
cent. 'Tho discount market has been a shade
firmer. Two und Ibrcc months' bills wore
quoted at 1 per cent. . *

iclpctrlo T.iglit Compnnloi Consolidate.T-
OIIONTO.

.

. Ont. , Aug. 11. The convention
of Edison Illuminating companies concluded
its session hero today. Tbo Edison and
Thomson-Houston companies , hitherto rivals ,
have been consolidated and nrrnngemunls
made that iho consolidation shall npuly to all
cities In which the companies are working.

I.AUXCJl VI? TIIK M-

.Anotlior

.

Commerce Destroyed for tlio Noir
Jfuvy Now Allosit.-

BOSTO.V

.

, Mass. , Aug. 11. Before 1 o'clock ,

tbo hour set for tbo launching of UirUed
States cruiser No. 11 , tbo Immense shipyard
of Harrison Loring , at boath Boston , was
lively with busy workman. There wnro
hundreds of holiday makers present , who ,

like the ship , wore dressed In their gayest
colors.

Assistant Secretary of the Navy James
Kussoll lopresouted Ibo government at
Washington , and tbo governor nnd a
number of membars of thu lugisliiiura.
board of nldormcn nnd common coun-
cil

¬

proaont. At Ibo appointed
hour the signal was given lo knock
away the shores , and utdld tbo chocrs of ibo
spaclators cruiser No. 11 slipped slowly down
the ways into Ibo wnicr , christened thoMarb-
lohcud.

-
. Mr * . C. V , Allen of Salem broke

tbo customary bottle of wine over the ship's
bows UK the vessel plunged Into the sen.

Her principal dimensions arc : Length on
moan load water line, " 7 feet ; ox-

twrao
-

breadth , thirty-seven fee : ; depth
of bold , nineteen feet six Inches ;

draft , fourteen feet six inches ,

indicated horse power , r103 ; maxi-
mum

¬

speed per hour , eighteen knots in-

smooth1water. . She Is a twin screw , pro-

tected
-

cruiser , with poop and forecastle
decks and an open gun deck between , tilled
with n water-tight deck of 17J f-pound plat-
ing at thu sides , reduced to I'J-pound ill the
center , nnd extending the entire loiiL'th of-

tbo vessel , The torpedo ouillt will consist
of six torpedo guns for launching torpedoes.
There will also bo an electricllghl plant nn-

board. . The ballcry will consist of two 0inch-
brccculo.ullnp rifles , eight fi-lnch brocch-
loadlng

-

rllloi , ono ( i-paund and ono 1-pound
rapid tiring gun und iwo Galling gun-

s.vinnnsti
.

ix WXKKUKI.A.-

Crmjio'M

.

Troum| Iliivu Not V t Koijiirvil Coin-
plc'lo

-
Control-

.rnpjrfiW
.

| ; f tSttli'i Jamti (loril i Hwti'J, ]

TuixiiMii. ( via Gulvoslon , Tex. ) Aug. 11.
--By( Mexican Cabio lo Ibo Now York
Herald Special lo Tins Uii: : . | Barrancas ,

on the Orinoco , was captured by ibe govern-
ment

¬

iroops after n dospcrulo light ..vcstcr-
day.

-
. During the engagement General Val-

dcz
-

, In command of the legalists , received u
mortal wound. Tno Crcsplsts ro-
tlrcd

-
in goad order nnd wern

reorganized by General Ouocharm. They
advanced on Barrancas this morning and
look the town by assault. The lighting was
of iho most bloodthirsty character , and the
opposing troops were frequently Ofigngcd
hand to band , using maohots , bayonet und
Ihoir rifles us clubs. The losses on both
sides wore heavy , but tbo exact number of
killed and wounded U not bnown yet A
legalist force estimated at1,000 men of all
annn is advancing rapidly on Clnilau , Bo-

livar
¬

and Soiid&d , and another , bloody fight
is (ixpocted ui nny lime.-

VAM'AiiUhO
.

, Chill ( via Golvoilon , Tex. ) ,

Aug. 10. [ By Mexican Cablu to tbo Nuw
York Hoi aid Special to Tin : Bi'.i : . ) I have
Just received official news to iho vffciit that
ibo lawns of Coroco , Lo Paz and Auroro uro
quiet , and ih't government announces tha. It-

le'irs no further troublo. Tno Ciullan gov-

ernment
¬

has received through the French
minister , M. Bacouri , offi'N from the Credit
Lyonnuis und other ban leu in Franco lo tnko-
up the entire proposed louu. The governi-
nent.

-
. hownver , Is awaiting proposals from

the EnulUb und Gorman banks-

.MUiourl

.

rnctllo I'rulfliU Wr ck ' l ,

STUM. * , Nob. , Aug. II , [ Special to Tin :

BBK.J A roar end collision occurred ibis
morning on the Missouri Pacific between
tbo llrsl and second sections of the Omaha
font freight. An engine and way cur werj-
demolished. .

DONZLEMAN WAS IN TOWN

One of Ohoyonna's Legal Limbs Just Hap-

pens
¬

to Visit Omaha ,

SOME VERY SINGULAR COINCIDENCES

Two Appcnrnncos of tlin l.-uryorTlint IInvo
liven Attrndi'il byVliit Might llo

Culled racing Stranjjo Clr.
Indeed.-

Mr

.

, Dotizlomnti wni In llio city yesterday.-
Il

.
will bo rcinoniboro.l that Air , Donzlonmn

was In the city on one ollior occasion.
Something lluo throe mouths njo , on n

drizzly , dlsucrcoablo afternoon , a couple ot
very happy prisoners wow brought In by
Deputy United States Marshal Hopllnper.
The two elated men wore the witnesses
against the cntllomon for the killing of
Champion and Kny nt the T A. ranch In
Wyoming nnd ihuir Joy WHS duo to the fact
that they had boon cotton out or the cnttlo
country , thanks to several onorgollo attor-
neys.

¬

.

It was OD that occasion that Mr. Douzla-
manor Cheyenne cumo to the surface. llo
had boon In the city two or Ihreo days ar-
ranging

¬

for the appearance of the prisoners ,
nnd so nicely hud every detail beoi. looked
after that In less than ilfteon minutes alter
tliulrnrrlynl on that wet afternoon they hnd
boon nrralgnod , had pleaded , had had their
bonds fixed and hud been released'on their
own recognizance never to return.-

Tnut
.

uvonlnt ; they wore smuggled out of-
thu city by the aforesaid Mr. Donzlcmnn to a
suburban station on the Missouri Paeillc ,
and in company with that urbane and tiro-
Insa

-
gentleman the two men who were much

wanted up In Johnson county , Wyoming ,
wore huillca away to the seaboard. They
wont to a section wkcro rustlers nro un-
known.

¬

. nnd where the son breezes ootila
caress the gray tinlrs that Johnson county
fright had katsomlncd. They have never
boon uncn , and never will.

Hut , ulml not so thu perennial Donzlo-
man.

-
.

, ! mt il Colnclilunoo.-
Ho

.

dropped in yesterday , and by the
strangest kind of a coincidence In dropped
about n score of lough-looking Tcxans nt the
snmo time. And , stranger still , these Tcxans
were the very identical cusses who for
months past hove been pu'.ntlvoly In Jail in
Wyoming with the cattlemen who employed
them , all charged with the muriier of Uay
ana Uliamplon , and who were released from
custody on thulrown recognizance of $10,000
ball , because a bankrupt county would no
longer pay tnolr board.

Another coincidence was the appnaranca-
In iliu city of n lot of cattlemen II. E-
.Toschnmcher

.
of Cheyenne , John Clay. C. A-

.Camnbull
.

, O. 11. Barnuui and J. M. Wulkuoa-
of Chicago , all of whom put up at the Pax-
ten , as did also T. C. Smith , Mlko McNnlly
and Jerrv Barling , n trio of us sava o looking
border rufrlans as over stopped at uny llr t
class hotel on ton of earth-

.It
.

seemed son of odd the way all those
fellows happened to gal into each other's
company , utid when they dropped Into Ed-
Mnuror'a ono by one and nil got In n bunch
over in one corner and Tcscbmachor mtulo-
'em each a present of a blij wad of nice ,
genuine looking money It was almost enough
to convince a credulous Individual that they
must have heard something about It boforo'-
hand. . Hut then stranger things than that
have happened. .and perhaps they didn't
know anything about it.

Hut Dnnzlomnii Didn't Know-
.Il

.

must nil hnvo boon Greek to Donziaman ,
for although ho smiled iipnroval all the
white It was ifolng on , it muit have boon Just
because ho was pleased to see so much moiloy
being put ihto circulation , because bo said
afterwards that ho didn't know anything
iiboui It. Ho winked hard with both eyes
and solemnly asseverated that ho hadn't
heard of the cntllo case for two months , and
didn't know a Inlng about the present status
ot it. lie denied emphatically that ho lieu
over bad anything to do with It , and averred
1411i. 3UUII IUIUK3 * i* IUUUUU lyU UUIIIIUUIJ [lllli
with It were more coincidences. Ho said bo
had boon In Washington for many weoka
past endeavoring to got congress to allow
seine Indian dupredntlnn claims and was
only partly through when congress rid-

Journcd"
-

. Ho Roomed to feel real bad about
It , too , but finally braced up In much the
same manner as Church Ilowo after the de-
feat

¬
of Tom Mnjnra. and said ho woiu't going

to allow It to broan bis heart.
The 'IVxnns quietly pulled nut last evening

for the f oulh , onronlo to Pnrisw Tex. , whom
they were recruited , and the ubiquitous

disappcaied at the same tlmo.
Verily , truth is stranger than fiction , and

is stranger than truth-

.JIKSE.lTn

.

'A f.U.LIXtl WALtn

llv i Mrn Killed nnd > soi-lnuily Jnjiirml-
t Ilurtlord , Inn-

.IliirrroiU
.

) CITV , Ind. , Aug. 11. This
afternoon at li:45ia: heavy stone , wall In tho'
tank roam of tbo Hartford City glass work*
caved in , killing live men and badly Injuring
two others. The falling of the walls was
caused by the pressure of a heavy dirt filling
placed behind the wulls , and defective
masonry. At the tlmo of the accident the
men were attempting to prop the wall. Tu-
klllod are :

W. II. KOHKMAN. laborer.-
AMIKICT

.
1NMAN. laborer.-

AIKX.
.

. MOOHH. liilmrur.-
OIIAUI.KS

.
HAWYICIC. brlokluyor.-

JAUIC
.

I'UMMKUA laborer.
The injured tire :

I'IIKSS Bit.uiitiuw , laborer , badly hurt )
hurli'd up to the shoulders.-

Cviius
.

Ei-ri.v , bricicmason , seriously in-
jured.

¬

.

Hundreds of people wore soon an tbo scone
nnd It was heartrending to witness tbo grief
nf the widows nnd children as tbo husband ,

or father was carried out of the debris-

.rimir

.

Output.
, Minn. , Aug. 11. The North-

western
¬

Miller says : The Hour output last
week was practically the same as in the
week before , being 103,103 barrels against
I'J..OIfi barrels tbo week bo.'oro and 170,050
barrels tor the corresponding tlmo In 1811.)

This wcok the dally grind Is about , the samo.
The call for Hour has been considerably Im-
proved

¬

the past week , I'rlcos uro now be-
Ing

-
hold 10 cents higher. There Is consider-

able
¬

bidding all the time ou the part of tha
foreigners , who uro taking a coed deal of
bakers as well as patent. London quota-
tions

¬

per 'JSO pounds , o. 1. f. , uro : Patent,
20a 7d ; low grade , IBs to lili.

Mill I.ft tliu llanil Cumo ID-

.HvMiirox
.

, Out. , Aug. 11. The celebrated
Thirteenth balullion band of this city , seine
tlmo ago engaged to play at tbo Huflalo ex-

position
-

, but Itst wcok word win received
that the engagement had been cancelled , as-

tbo olllclals threatened the Thirteenth band
with urrust under the alien labor law if they
went through. Today word was received
that iho collector of customs utllufTulo bad
decided that members of tha bund wore
skilled musicians nnd as such wore not liable
to llio law In question and the band will BO
direct to Uullulo from Uunvor , wborotboy-
uro now playing for the big conclave.-

of

.

Oman rilriiincri ,

At Hamburg Arrived Uugla , from Now
York-

.At
.

Capo henry Passed In linrrpwraoro ,
from Liverpool for Baltimore ,

At Liverpool Arrived Nova Section ,
from Baliirnoro.-

At
.

London Sighted Nareulc, from Now
Ynrk ; Scandlu. from Hultlmoroj Augusta
Victoria , from Now York ; Gennauia , from
Now Vonc-

.At
.

Klo Janeiro Sailed Auguit 4 Amy ,
for Now York-

.At
.

Santoi Sailed August 0 Federation ,
for Now Yoru.


